Fluoropolymer surface treatment removes dirt and restores gleam

All-Purpose Coating Wax for Commercial Use
WINCOART

Removes dirt Long lasting lustre
Water proofing
Antistatic

Anti-fog

Removes fingerprints

Commercial All-Purpose Coating Wax
WINCOART

Tax not included

Removes dirt, smooths and protects rough surface by filling up scratches.
Waterproofing and antioxidant properties prevent rusting, aging and discoloration of painted surfaces, and protects against dirt and fingerprints.
WINCOART

Use a soft cloth to spread and wipe off.

Smoothens and protects surface.

Dirt in scratches

*The product protects scratches. It does not fix them.

Features

-The emulsifying product is easy to use, easy to wipe off and very practical.
-It can remove finger marks, nicotine stains, tar, pitch, and tape marks and dirt from static electricity, simply
by applying the product, leaving it on for a few seconds to several dozen seconds and wiping off lightly.
-The ultrafine-particle abrasive (1.4 microns) removes dirt in scratches and smoothens
and protects rough surfaces.
-Excellent as water repellent due to the effect of fluoropolymer. Provides long lasting lustre and protects
against dirt. It will not damage aluminum alloy, chrome plating and other painted surfaces.

Directions

Wipe off
dust and dirt.

Shake product
well and spray.

Wipe evenly by
rubbing lightly.

Leave for
a few second
to several tens of
seconds
(to break down dirt).

Use a dry towel
to spread and
wipe off lightly.

There is no need to wash off with water. Spray directly onto surface, and use a dry towel to spread and wipe off lightly.

*Generally, do not apply to whole surface at once. Apply product gradually (1m to 2m at a time) and polish. Once it has been applied to the whole surface, use a soft towel to polish again.
*For normal maintenance of glass, mirrors, and painted surfaces, dilute product 5-10 times and spray for convenience.

Components

・Natural carnauba wax・Ultrafine-particle cleaner・Micro-fluoropolymer
・Silicone paraffin・Paraffinic solvent (Isoparaffinic hydrocarbon)
・Terpenic solvent (terpene)
・Aluminium silicate・Surfactant (sorbitan surfactant)

The product does not contain endocrine disruptors or petroleum control chemical raw materials.

Precautions

Avoid contact with eyes, skin, and clothing. Wash hands and face after use.
Take precautionary measures against leakage, spilling, or dispersing.
Remove leakages quickly.
After use, wipe the mouth of the containerclean with waste cloth and store
it indoors in a cool and dark place with good ventilation.
Refrain from using fire around the storage location.
Vacuum may cause containers to become dented, but they will return to
their normal shape when air enters container. Avoid use on hot surfaces
or under strong sunlight. Do not use on lacquer, plain wood, leather, or marble.

General Sales Agent
Global Gates Co., Ltd Inquiries: info@g-gates.com
2F Sunrise Kuramae Building, 4 Chome−3−4 Kuramae, Taito-ku, Tokyo

Uses

Tents, display stands, OA equipment, vending machines, billboards, oﬃce supplies,
game machines, mirrors, building exteriors, mirrored stainless steel, rust on chrome
plating surfaces, golf bags, golf shoes, golf clubs, gas appliances, household electrical
appliances, plastic, car bodies, painted metal surfaces, and other surfaces that can be
wiped with a damp cloth. Please test by applying a small amount onto an
inconspicuous area. For information on using product on special materials,
please contact the manufacturer.

Handling

